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n from the army a
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NEW

TAKES MORPHINE

Poitmaiter Ornoral and Other Evelyn Neibit
PaJiengers Shaken Up.

MURDER

OFJMIIEST

NKW YtiltK, Oct. tn
iimaaier
Ot m nil llnya and a score of paaaeng-er- a
on the nudnlgbt aaprodl of the
rennaylvanlu linen, for Washington,
Were bad
ahakt ii up early today
when the c&preaa crashed. In a heavy
fog. Into the rear of a local Irwin at
the Manhattan t.unsfer In New Jcrsvy

Will Recover From
an Overdose.

V o It K.
H WW
Opt SI. Kvalyn
N shit,
one time wife of Hgrry K.
Tbnw, took an overdose of morphine
today and screamed to a marahal.
poated outside her apartment to vict
her. bat abe tiad swallowed enough
ptdaon to kill 2'l
sons.
Hhe will recover, however, a physician aald after making a bur y call

Pennsylvania
declared
officials
and using the atomach pump fluentthere had been im rlous Injuries,
Mr Hays expreasetl fear that ly her thentcr dlatrlct tea room was
Itltsh Rlniliiutis, chief inspector of the closer!
Others
post office department, who bad been
here with Mr. Ilaya, Investigating the
o
mall robbery. hatl
H.fi0
RANCHER ENDS LIEE
Motive for Crime
more arlnu-lburt than I tils report
Indicated
he
A
Known
phyalclan who examined
pttatniaate. general, aald l bat OflMjO
frtmi some strained nmcb a and a
IN FEAR HE WILL
I.EAH H D.. Oat., II A request general ahaklng up, he had suffered
for the apprehension of Andrew Ito- no harm
lando. 22 years old. wu sent to chiefs
Of gofttOf over the country today by
LOSEHIS PLACE
(he siatta ailorney, tt vu Announced
RECALL ELECTION
at NUm headiuartsrs here today.
Fred Westgatc of the stale sheriffs
"Wli at Ha IT a, h
who made the
announcement
said Itolando wm
III NORTH DAKOTA Man Living Near Que-mad- o
wanted In connection with the death
of father A
It, Itclknap, catholic
Shoots Self
priest murdered hen- l.t.i Wednesday
morning.
Rifle
With
Itolando, whose name war given
Non-Partisa- n
out laai night hy error as Orlando, la Three
...
not only the j
sought In ronncr-tlo- n
League State Officials
QUMMADO, S. M. Sot. 2H
wiih the priests death. John
Heffron, fo.mtr stale's attorney, who
oe? the bod tif M M Hrannlfi.
Face
!
fountl iood at the ranch Ol Albert
ssslstlng Htati a Attorney Jnrnea
Thompson, just Inside the New Mexico
r owlt-r- . mIi today
The nsmes of
gtiemado and Hptluger-ville- .
line tatwt-eother pICMM aouitht are being withKARHO. N Dm Oet 2.
Hat unlay,
held for the present, he aald.
on
Artmona.
has
roportn nf vntintr in Msrth Ds brought to
lit 'bat the man COM
Mncr Kiiimn
Mr West gat Mid todu he mj
rffgll slsstiofJj t odSf mlttetl suicide because he feared that
a
kotn
he knew who the slayer was and
some one was trying to get
his
tlic
promploil ISoottn In
the motlvg for killing the prttut
ra nch
WVstgste aald several wopon were
llrannln lives on a ranch a few
IfHtfuc hikI tli' ImlcpoiKi
gotten out of bed laat night and their MJjJ
s
m Iba f mm Hprlngervllbv
and
fnctmn tti predict Unit h vnt
dt positions (akin
testified that he has always
The motive will he a surprise when npprnximHtinijC gt leuat
tiet-perfectly sane in his nctlona. but
It la announced,'
Went sate aald who
that be had been worried about a
added it una it t unill earl today would he fRHt.
Who lived nl Rirlngervllle, whom
A
A. Iiirdrrhiifli, rhniruian of MM
that the authorities discovered it
he thought was trying to get his
Fifteen persons Were ipiest limed the Won Tiirtiajtii leniut
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bv
under onth
Fowler and Heffron at
,
Mr and Mrs Albert Thompson, at
fnriM HHt a Mfloa9 majority for
l'"In
headquarters laai night with
whose ranch Itrannln was stAlng.
ngard
Hie movements off tbdnndu thas ngaiiiNt 4.KHI tln
itefnre the coroner's jur that
testified
Mxm
land-hift Ma Hartolfro. ltondi
v
eiir SpQ. TbtOt 0. (W- - iwat before he went to a room and
and sevci al or her hmirdr a curried
(stilled it was announced, that a pla- sun. scrri tiiry of llu Inciepstidsnl shot himself, he bail been complain-tng- .
and saying that h feared his
in! and a hammer
were
found In
Itolando' a loom and that the man VotosTb' aaaofiatinn. declared tht supposed enemy's would kill him He
at ttto tme, the
had in.iT! missing slim Widnevday itnli'peiidents witiihl win hy h rlotte aeemeti oaworvod
stated
The) also t at If it d gj
afternoon.
LMH.UXJU
hollots wi re oSfjt, witnesses
goon after he waa found in bla
din to Kowler ami Heffron. that a vnle if
woman ailed early i at idnv morn- and hy an iiH'renann: initjonty if room u It h t he top of his bead shot
ing and uaked
off.
Near him was llng tils 3h
tor Itolando The
woman, according to the witnesses, tin totnl vote wns (rrrater.
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b
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d'Mth waa scheduled to atart at 2 recall
tatoe Sonora Lifts Ban
la tha Unit ad
i vi r attamptod
o'l lock thla afternoon.
It will he
Is being held todav in North DohOtO
ofidtleted by K ll HoKey. coroner.
with the Independent Voters asaoria
On Liquor Business
Hon faction seeking to have lis camli-dateDKNl Mil Imii it t m.i k
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I Wo
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The law
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A bulletin
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league BSOcb of the w lib b irohlbtetl t he nianufact ure of
bv lenver poh c department at the
noon wurned nil DOSrVer officer to Im iPPoaiug
factions c xprcsat d conft-tlenc- e nil intoxicating drlnka ext ept light
wines and SOOI in the state of Htinoru.
of aucceas
on th- lookout for two men and a girl
Moklco, baa tieen repealed by tha
wanted hv Lead. H l ait horltlea in
flov Lynn J I'railer. Wm I.embk'
eonoooffon with the killing of Katber iltoinev geneial. and J S. Ibigan legislature of that staff. a enrrttng to
M
A
Meiknap.
The tnen m OW MM t 'in mission tr of agriculture ami Bbor an unnouniemeni made heie tialay
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the nnitoiim einent. left naiIwoih1. nro the offb-ialtht IfaoVpoodontg are by Ivea O. I.tdevler. Mexican consul
H !.. en route o Ha t lki'lt. ftah. attempting to replace wit b It. A here.
ti rday
fffoetoe of Miimt. Svolnbjorn Johoooav
takes
The action of the
The men named h the polite bulKorlts. ami JOOOptl A Kitchen alt restrict long off tin UejuOf business
letin are: Andrew Kotnndo. Italian t;rand
In Sonorg, according to the consul.
eara old, mil Walter I 'am a I. an of Sontlnol Dutto, roapoctlvolr.
American, afe not Klven Tin- Kirt la
t.tween 11 and is yoora old The
li u let in any a I be men a e bollOVOol to
hi
"In thla vtclnlty."
The deacrlptiotia of the MiapocM aa
publlohod in th' bulletin follow:
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Railroad Brotherhoods in
Resolution Give Their Reasons
For Calling Off the Strike

TOJPCA
Thousands Line New
York Water Front to
Greet Him
NKW YORK.
Oct 21. A mlght
bombardment of cheers greeted MartoKoch
whan
shal
steamett Into Now
York today on tin- tutor Paris to alt
with hla Amartcau iuddla at their
legion s convention in Kanaaa City.
Tumultuoua thousands lined the
water front to welcome the gray-hire- d
little man. smdler of Kt ance
and tdtlaan of the world, who had
held the alltea cards In the graat
game of war and had turned the
trlrk.
I'p the harbor he came, escorted
b
fleet destroyers mi soailng seaplanes to the boom of gun from
fortn guarding the harbor a mouth,
great blaata frrnr whlatlea afloat and
ashore and rfisoundlng ' beers for th
man who bad lOJl flapolaQPQl" NapoU
eon aa a tactician.
An hour earlltr (leneral IVrahlng.
ommander of America's mllllona of
aooa who did thtlr bit" in the World
war, hatl boon greeted b) a aimllarly
enthusiast i welcome.
The general'a
ship, the Oeorga Washington
had
raced to port In order that he might
arrive in time to participate In tha
greeting to the famous Milled com
Koch
ntandtr.
When
Marahal
otoppod u'htire t lie general waa tha
isp hla hand
firat to
The marahal waa In simple undreoa
uniform of akyblue adorned with
OVon slher atari denoting bla rank.
"Where la your aword. Marshal ?"
asked a Krench lieutenant, noticing
that (to nlol of Kiauce waa without
side arms.
Maisbal Koeh plunged a hand Into
his lapactoua pocket and flhetl out
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The anrilirAOO.
nouncement from the railroad
labor board that It would not be-Ia poaltlon to give consideration to any matters that would
change the rules of working
conditions or the present acale of
wages for a considerable length
nf time, waa one of the principal
reaaona given aa Influencing tha
brotherhoods to call off tho
otrlke. according to the teat of
the resolution adopted hy the
Tha
broth rhooda laat nlghl
text waa made public here to
Oct.

day.

The test takes tip about 1 1
rather rloeetv typewritten pagea
and the first half of It waa devoted to a hlatnry of tha recent
events In the controversy.
The resolution calls attention
to the statement hy T Hewitt
Cuyler before the Joint meeting
before the board on Wednesday
that the railroads be reprcesnted
would neither reduce wages nor
change working conditions egcept
by agreement with their men or
by a dectalon of the labor board.
The resolution then slated that
they Interpret the at at entente
W ed n eda y
made beff ore the
meeting to mean that the abort
line roads would restore wagea
and working conditions In accordance with the ruling of the
labor board The resolution then
carries In full the memorandum
adopted hy the labor board.
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Rum Shipped By Rail and River From Canada
To Detroit; 3,000 Gallons Daily Is Estimate

Red Army Must
Be Kept Recruited,
Trotzky Declares

n

i

The resolution then emye:
"Whereas, we Interpret the
foregoing memorandum to mean
a number of Important things to
tha membership of our organise
tlona. Among theaa things wo
mention:
"Klrat. It la evident that the
board has adopted a policy under
which It will not he In a poaltbm
to give consideration to any application affoctlng the wages of
employaa for a
transportation
considerable length of time.
"rtfennd. that It does not propose to take any action on wag
applications affecting any class
of employee until It Is deftnltely
known what working condltlona
apply.
"Third, that the train and engine service employea will bo
Ivan full conelderatlon In view
of the ha card i, responsibilities
and other condltlona peculiar to
their employment."
Tho resolution then notes tho
crowded condition of tha labor
board docket and tho failure off
the carriers and their employee
to organise voluntary odlustment
boards, whose work would prevent numerous casea coming up
to the board.
The resolution then rtatoo:
"We construe thta to mean that
the labor board will lend Ita
to th organlaatlona In their
efforta to Induce the carrier to
speedily organise such adjustment boarda "

I
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RAILWAY

MEN

GLADLY ACCEPT

ORDER GALLING

OFFJJRIKE
No Sporadic Outbreak
Expected by Union
Chiefs

CftVCAOtrt Ort. 5 - The official
recall of the rail strike onlem Issued
trainmen, conduc
tors, engineers and firemen, were dis
patched todav when leaders of the
hlg Hv
'Ian tied code message to
The chairtheir general chairmen.
men will submit the messages to tho
locals and the official order recalling
the strike will thus permeate tha
countrv tn a few hours.
Himilar orders probably will le die- patched todav by the telegraphers'
organisation, the only other union
that had voted to participate In the
strike scheduled to begin Munday and
which threatened to tie up the na
tion's tranaportatton factlltlea.
While these orders are being cir
culated the 'nlted Htates Itallroad
Labor Hoard, which played an Important part In the final decision of
BOYS SAVED DAY tho
unlnna will today announce Ita
92 PER CENT OF
flrminga as a result or the puhiic
hea.tng Wednesday at which union
Student! Held Up Charles' March
and railroad executives testi
fied. Thle declaration It was expectInto Hungary.
ed, would analyao the situation and
U. S. REVENUES FOR
Ita outcome.
Bt'liAl'KPT. Oct
Former Km- iloopep Turned Tbh.
peror Charle?'
". to Hudapest met
iMirrb-The vote ending ths strike came
at liudaors last
night after all dny sessions
late
last
morning
I'ntof
when
a
hand
SPEAKER
SAKS
WAR.
Karly In tho
nts. armed wiih machine of the union leaders.
guns, held up his prngreea until the day genersl chairmen of esch of tha
Hungarian forces wheeled into five organisations conferred separate
Hungary's fate hung In the! ly. In the afternoon s Joint session
line.
was held which was addressed by lUn
during that time. It la
Iowa Conference on Lim balancehere.
W
Hooper of the labor hoard. Mr.
appearance
u
.ul pent II which he held up.
bdore tho
The students bed entrenched them-eelvf- a Hoopers
Armaments
of
itation
along a ridge of hllle and re- board la aald by union leaders to havs
"Tlila is now my sword." he replied.
ceived forces supporting Charlva with marksd the turning point which led
Is Qpened
Then. Informally, he expressed his
a hot machine gun fire.
Military to the final decision
feelinga on reaching Amenta
tie
Mimtllllnh
leader nl I'hm
aid.
Mr. Hooper la sold to hevv stn-sseHKH M(1KH Iowa. tat..
I
'
ed that t he students' position must the board's announces,! nt that no
It la a very great Mtlafactlon for
bo bombarded
me to coma here and meet again my (tie peotde once thoroughly under
further wage cuts fur any class of
money
they
howof
the
much
land
bi vthron In arms
am sorry for the poor boya." he employss would be considered until
o the federal government goes la "I
' Hut during my visit In the midst pay
quoted as saying "Try to persuade working conditions for that class of
ol the living, my thoughts remain tor war purposes! and war s popularemployes havs boon settled. He la
them
that resistance la hope Ism."
present
with the nbaent ones, the brave sol ity will slump far below Its
I'arleys began, but In the mean slso aald to have emphasised ths an
dlera of your great cuunlr who gave level, I r. ('harles Medburv told the
govsrument troops were hurried nouncement ot ths rail exet ullvta
time
of
limitation
Iowa
eonf'Tence tin
their lives for our common cauae.
forward from Hudapest and occupied made at Wednesday's heaitng thst no
rmiiment. In the opening address of the
"May all thooe who mourn their
i Idgc
held bv the students. As a changes In either wages or working
(b ad be assured of mv moat prufuund the afternoon session. .
result, It was found when Oharlea conditions would be sought extent
computed," he said, gave
ut baa hen
mpathy.
to attack that the through the labor board as provided
the
(hat i he everagc (an paid to the battle was order
"Their aat glf c hits not been In gan
by law.
already lost.
eminent In t tto by each person
as the bna of tha
It rwal
vain
I'nlon men mid they construed Mr.
Iltiw was this inoney
4I It.
aonoa of the world for which we are sas
Hooper's remarks aa Indicating that
answer
Is
For
Here
the
spenl
National
Livestock
forking In common today, Inspired
nearly
a year must elapse before furfl.4 ptT
v t be an toe hi nt linen In whb h unite J w.iri of the p. i nl we apent
wage cuts could he. made effect nt of Ho- whole.
Association ther even
f battle "
H on the ffloM
If the roads should apply
"Out of ovary dollar paid to this
them st once and the taHird should
v eminent
To Be Recommended for
by I he American cltlsrn
eventually approvs them
I'tl'ii nver t2 cents went to purn, .... ,i
All hes-a- n
ses tif war
For civil departmenta
WAHHlNOTnS. Oot
While the vote b organlaatlona
out government we spent 4.H per
h ....... k progreat
a
of
national
we
war
pass
we
waa
nt.
aald to have been unanimous
from
When
ducers' associalbui is reomniended
men ssoorted to jay that tha
isa from billions.
the report prepared b the farmers union
vote In the various unions waa close
"For public works we spent 4 per In
t
OOmmlttOS
presents
livestock
Ion
for
hent while
and
ths firemen In particular.
listen OVOni one who
thst
to
pro
the conference of live stock
long remained uadurste.
In vi t. lu (bid and In hla fellow men
Ths
r research and public health and ducers In Chicago November 11
The final dectalon seemed pleasing
be
association
should
"bullded
around
and audi lines of develop Trich-nunion men. rail executlVMi and the
marketing,
(he report adda. to
ment of lb'' people We SpClll OIl Ol
labor board alike.
I nlon b adera
The committee was appointed by pointed
aasadaOah
b dollar 12 rents.
bshI J
aaL
that they had determined
aaaaJass
aa
iaaJLa
isagk i s
American Faun Hureau federation that theyoutcould
will not yield to anyone In love the study
not
without op
strike
(he altuation In the Induatry posing both
this land of ottra hut when thla lu
the government and tha
wun a lew to ma kins specific i o labor
they
aboWliiK la made of our use of sacred omniendallons
board
while
ihelr
assorted
lo tht. conference.
ou cannot wonder that the
funds.
real quarrel waa with the roads.
Their auggeatbtus to he put forward
ry
to the Hps of i rltbs of our
Itai n ..d executtv es m
sat
Im hub
while
isfaction over the decision
inHtiitlona that we are mad
Wlilbwar is coally in money, the
Kalabllshment of termlnala of uro- - members of the labor board characaupretne coat ta not in mono nut In duters cnminlaalmi aaaodatlons. with terised the action as one the unions
lives, broken careers, slialtered Ideals allied
atoek and feeder
companies will never rest ret and which has
f men ami nations
henlng of local
For the sake of si
averted Inconceivable hsrdshlp and
t In
houI of h our pi ..pie (here must llveatoik hipping aSKtH-iaions, prep ao Internsl industrial dispute on the
s radon of an "orderly market ing svs of the International conference at
in a new and living way an em
,f
v o,
.i.i i.liHh mem
a u s U aahington on limitation of
phasis upon the life tost of the war
Moth Qod and man are saying to
taibni tli'partment to co. operate
:WoJ
"Mil
the
of
who
federation
the
nations
The men of the unions willingly
anil
commissioners
with
stale
.a.
'VVlNtlA:ifc
av
will OOn be face, to face In Washing- - (arm biirenua: "Interpretation nf live accept the decision of their officers
l m
sn
rtiunv
li w .tt ii dil.ti-ited bouse In I'eirnit
k Htatlstb's " and extension of (he
I
(J.
n that atepa muat bt taken to begin
In recalling the strike order. W
KV
r M
within 10 btneks of (lrainl t'ln u at leant mui h a Hue of world Hfi us mat ket for meats
e.
president of the Hiuthrrhood of
Miike)
(t npmghi. Iftl. b M
Instdi n looked like a iimuii
Park
The report provides tba( ihe term Hsllrond Trainmen, said In a statewill forbid a repetition of the horrors
Ituiii i uniiing h oparated along the
laltieer'a shack.
Tin- vital steps are inal
conimlsalon aasociatlon
nf a recent pas(
shall ment today. "I expect the unions to
There Is no
laoo of big Buolnooa.
A
in a bed In. t loadtal shotKUit'
mm
big boosaj
inline date recess as to military function much as do existing old tint follow the counael of tho committees
iihk" operating na- A re like t
hit r Re
In
matle sure h1
perfe. tl
definite oinpanlea. with (he eaattntlal differ so thst there Will be no eporadh out- and
cndllures
ttonalh but llu' huMncae of aunirtRling
th
knew the pafsoo atrompanying
00
prOVUdoa
hat coiunilasion ratea will ra
that little bv little, as the
ursis in any quarters, said Mr. Iee.
liiiioi into the country m letrolf
st ranger before the door was unlo- k
LdUasaaJLJ
K sst
..
I
stahllslnil on a coat basis Itegular
ieit its of men can be gMn the vision.
to xt to
last year there were mich sporadic
.tfK
a' gntewa
Ml
The bona" head of the ring-wa- s
In strain of competitive armaments
ratea will he ihaiget) outbursts hut as a result the charters
commlaslnn
im an tugatiisel
Miami and Haitnu;ib
in IjinstiiK the state capital. "01
photo token from the
Tills
bur any profits will be relted (o (be of 91 locals were withdrawn and
hall he positively lessened'
bualnesH
biiNlnesa'"
I sit rot!
i
f
w
patrons on a patronaae
out. shows IPS
iter
dividend more than Sl.000 men suspended.
ItootliggeiN. the men who sell, arc
There la ii n open spin e beside th
h.lHlM
short distance m roan to Canada
The men know that the committees
ami iiandlts
first cmifins to in
bouse ami unn;i'ly one or two tuiirtiiK Villa s Brother
Funds for (he establishment of the here would accept nothing that waa
tht sou roe of mm h of the middle
The) operate iiioNtlv aa indi id u lis.
Windtars standtiiK there. Theseorao,machine
weal's ruin mi p ply.
terminal
ctminilsslon
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b to be no entmnes fee ami nil ron- leatantH are In be in fronl nf tht Hanta
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GOOD NEWS!
The Railroad Strike Haa Been Called Off
the Men Who Thought Firit of the Public
.
Welfare and Averted the

Wc Congratulate

Tie-up-

More Good News!

With Cold Weather Actually Here you can buy your Winter
Suit or Overcoat at cur Expansion Bale, and

SAVE 25

TO 35

LOOK AT THESE PRICES!

SPECIALS
$30 Overcoat or Suit
$35 Overcoat or Suit
$40 Overcoat or Suit

Now
Now
Now

$23.50
$26.50
$31.50

afWEATERJ

$7.50 Valuea-N- ow
$8.50 Values Now
$10.00 Values Now
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$2.00 Values
$4.00 Values

$5,85
$6.85
$7.85

SHIRTS
Now

85t

Now

$2.85

UNDERWEAR

$2.00 Heavy Weight Union Suits Now $1.45
$ 1.00 Wool Union Suits Now
$2.15
$6.50 Pure Wool Union Suits Now
$4.65
These Prices Arc Only a Few of the Hundreds Available to You
Sec for Youraelf

BRITAIN, Manager
Albuquerque. N M.

608 West Central Ave.
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GUARANTEED HIGH QUALITY

We Know You Will Say Our New Low Prices Are Loweat
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LARGE STOCK
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New Pattern Stove

They Sure Save Coal

J. RORBER
Prices

66c, 86c and $1 10
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NOKTH
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ST.

CO.

14 Saat Central Ave.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Two Stores

COAL

Branch Store
Amarillo, Texa.

WE HAVE IT
ON TRACK
IN BINS

EN ROUTE

GALLUP LUMP and EGG
SUGARITE and BRILLIANT

AZTEC FUEL CO.
PHONE 251
JEWETT FIRE BRICK

"CHALD, ALBUQUEI"

THE ALBUQUERQUE HVE!
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RAIDS AT GALLUP
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Broken Up
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the offlcera. Ilia run proved futile
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Help the Kidneys
Fight That Cold
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Maxim at the Arlington National
cenietery on Armlatlce day, when an
unknown American eoldler will be
permanently laid to reai with the
highest military henore.
Both Lembke and Pino aerved with
tha A. K. P. and were wounded In
battle. Imbke waa reported among
the dead, but aomewhat after the
faahlon of the Late Mark Twain,
r.uletty hut peralatently declared tht
report of hla death waa exaggerated.

RELIEVES THE ACHE
TORMENTING,

agoolrlnff
quickly relieved

Apply it
by Sloan's Liniment.
freely and enjoy a comforting sense of
warmth. It jgaeOolai tWaWoT raiewf .

Good alao for orUtica, lumbago,
d
muatlca, atuT
neuralgia,
joint t, external arke and pains, back
ocbee, strains and apraina,
I
Don't let pain by you op. Keep
Sloan 'a Liniment handy and ot tha
first aign of an ache or pain, use it,
'for it certainly doea produce results.
3ic, 70c, $1.40.
At all druggist

US
Sloa
Liniment C3

for over 30 years
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Huge and
drug atoyo for "Wveth
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K
Ingredlenta, at very little coat.
arybody ue tbi praporotion now.
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our hair, a It SeM it
mo
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naturally
and evenly.
.lumpen a sponge or pofl bflllh wllh
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ihrougtl vnr hair,
taking OtM small Mtiiiud at a time;
I
moi niiig the gra' hair dluppetti
ntul afti r another application or two.
beautif oily dui k.
vmir hatr
thick and glossy and oii look yeuia
younger.
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Building

Next time you plan a building
with a fiat or nearly flat roof
next time your roof needa repaint, aak ua to tell you more
about thin famoua Oenaaco

Three-tenth-

of

s

One Per Cent

For the Roof
It

eatimated that but

ia

Other
Genasco Products
Othflr f.pnattoo prntii.eta obtain-uhlat Kuaho and Mauger'n

r

Trlnirtiul Ijiko Asplinlt
(For atni'ia ami roufa)
siauilartl Trttiktatl

J.N Y

The Staff
of Life
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Take Advantage of This Big Saving

M. MANDELL, Clothier, Inc.
116 WEST CENTRAL AVE.

Pioneer Bakery
HOME

OF THE FAMOUS

207 South First St.
Iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!

BUSTER BROWN BREAD

Phone 155
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The children are entitled to the best bread,
and it costs you no more to give them Buster
Brown Bread.
Wholesome and delicious, it nourishes them
and helps make them healthy men and women,
and keeps them so.
Encourage them to eat it. It will only benefit
them.

KtMssi Asptialt
nsad huslialnjr)
i
RfHiritssT
HcmIImc
KlllnsiltH

n.i- l

ii

Owing to the fact that we are going to discontinue handling Juvenile
Furnishings, we offer you an exceptional opportunity of getting
Boys' All Wool Suits and Overcoats, of the finest styles and the best
grade of workmanship, AT ACTUAL COST!

p flnorinsT

llullt--

IWnrnuIn

OVERCOATS

t

You can eaaily, at thia rale, afford the beat.

s

and

three-ten-

Why pay war prices ?
Millions of pounds bought
by the government

Closing Out at Actual Cost Our Entire Line

BOY'S SUITS

;

refunded

KiTisv
Mull

Standard Trinidad Built-uroofa owe their great wear and
weather redialing qualitiea to
Lake
Aaphalt the
Trinidad
Hanie material that haa
the wear and tear of atreet
trafttc for 40 year.

ha of one per cent of the
money you put into a building
goea for the roofing material.

'old

Slort--

The Asphalt

When You Plan

than of higher priced brands

al nil Dmtf

Htamlanl Trinidad BUtl.T-l'Roofing nMiiiri no protection
from the ipnirnta. It ia made
of Trinidad Lake Aaphalt a
product acaaoiied and toughened by centuriea of tropical baat
and Rtorm the moat weather
material known.
QRAVKIj and WjAtt ARB NOT
I SKI) ON STAND Mil) TKIN
IDA!) BKILT-UROOFS. Thia
repair
Mvea money, make
eaay, avoida the poaaibility of
rloirircd drain pipea and
exceaa weight from the
Toof artucture.

POWDER

--

DOAN'S
6(1.

Cover

BAKING

USE LESS

and grip cause thniiNan.! nf
case of kidney trouble
In any germ
dlttcnnc the aystetn become filled with
poison
wiiun tne kldneya muat filter
off All too often tht extrg burden
weaken the kidney. Then you have
cotiMtant tiackac he,
headaches and
diuineea; you lack ambition, feel
dull, nervous and depressed
Don't
Ignore theae warnlnga!
Help the
k!dnjey
with Doan's Kidney pills.
Home folks recommend Duan a. Ask
poor neighbor
An Albuquerque case:
i wen
Pollard, gardener. 1117 N.
Pixth street, say
The pains In my
hack Wore terrible and I wa ao lame
OOOM hardly
over at times
top
I had sharp, quick catcheg
in my
kidney that were Just like the stab
of a knife The action of my kldneya
waa it legulnr. too
Doan's Kidney
Fills have never failed to stop these

Needs a

Reinforced with all rap felt,
thia natural aaphalt forma a
roofing without equal for durability and economy.

UaillUliUIMIUIMIItllillllllllllllHIIHIHllllllllllHiaUUlU

RECIPE

Roof That

with-Htoo-

O K Ounces for O EM

gsaftwgwvrBx.

Why Choose a

SLOAN'S EASES PAIN

SAME PRICE

King. Fort Worth. Tex
Wotnar, ha Uanoi a. Md.
PHbbJo, Wlnalow, Arts.
A. V. WOttar, ttunta Fe

OLD

HI

n:

SANTA
Oct. tl. Chorleo P.
Kemhke, of Albuquerque, and Joee A
Pino, of Itlo Airlba county, have been
C.
Merrltt
dovrrnor
chosen hy
nlechem lo repreaent the elate of New

Satisfaction guaranteed or money
t

I. on LoniiK.

A

It'll
I. II
ii i'

Miaa
Ang lea

Fei In rtunta Fe.
Lokor, Don tot.
Kenahen. Hanta
Dray. Dallaa. Tex.
Itudolph. Bl I'aao.
U-Olivia
Tledltahl.

adapted from a atory
by Cunnn Hamilton, and atarrlnp
Playlon. atarta today.
Kthel
The
theme of the atory la that wealth,
without the Incentive to work, la a
curee rather than a blaaMlnp. The
atory I dramatic, and the altuatlona
are thrilling and appealing.

The old Neat." a Ooldwyn
la etltl showing to hip houaea.
It la the atory of a mnther'a love, hwr
patience, frglveneaa, and courage
Mhe would fight Ilka a ahe wolf for
her children, and then they all went
Hon aervlce of I He i "i:n!i v Mi Appleaway from home and forgot her.
gate aald.
her blrthdaya allppd by unIurlng Novemner, m' rniiroan. Rven
noticed, but the end l not tragic.
steamahlp Hoca pnd the xpreaa
P M IMI
will aoaPilne the condition of
Ihielln Farnum la hack on the
all freight and oap'-- " ahtpntenta and arreen
appears In the " PrlmaJ
and
of
shipment,
which
faulta
record the
It la the
low " reiieotlng today.
n
do net come up to tha general
atory of the fight of western ranrhea
of "Perfect I'nckagaa."
love or
of
right,
for
the
their
and
freight
report
blanks
Kpeclal
lor
man for a woman. Alao an
and eapreaa will In- m made out for atrong
found wanting Al Ht. John comedy.
every shipment thnt
ID KM,.
In Mime detail of k " d hhipplnp. anil
t le
Pick rord haa t he leading
theee reports will be aeut to the shipprole In " They Shall Pay. " a raol
ers of the package
human atory In which revenge
Ihe big motive In a carefree
i i is noftO no
it
happy achool glrl'a life, and changes
i'ltiM
hard, calculating woman
SANTA KK. Oct. 2. Pardon boo her into
'
Met rltt
Her revenge la never accomplished,
been granted by hl
la
Roosoro,
defeated by her own
it
had
'
because
who
to
Mechein
almost flnlahed porvlng hi term of heart.
one year In the reform school tit
Hprlngei
The hoy wa sentence
I IIM PA NY Kl M'IMkV
from Vabncla county.
SANTA
PR. Oct. II. Notlca of
haa
siiHpenslon
of the corporation
been
filed
the state corporation
with
We have just received a shipment i
by the deaaert Hamler
oinmutaion
of silver pumpa. The newest model
The
ur prices are Abstract company, of Hoewell.
for evening wear.
statutory agent of the company was
May' Hboe Htore,
very reasonable.
K'twitrd
dessert
314 W Central Ave

M

it Oho an ban oHrootwojtor, Tea
it id i' SooU Cklldrooa, Tex.
Jami m Kraoajb, Kl Pood,
Mia Wlllliim JonOOO,
'hlrairo.
K
'

A
h-

Charles Lembke
To Represent State
At Arlington Services

" Wealth, "
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Today

Kutanria

Kalnncln.
rorbaoj Mclntooh,
miKK,
io

cynlclam.
Hheldon roae rourteoualy. but ther
waan t mm Ii in hla manner to
dinette to Join ua Hhe conveyed a fin- acorn of our laoliitlon bv
a ahrug of her prflty nhoulder and
deatended the atalra to her dreaaing

OCTOBER

At the Theaters

pack
November la to be "pfrfi-e- t
age" month. Tblai la the slogan which
"v i ne American
haa been niopien company
It wan anfUHway Kxp.eaa
nounced today by r , App,eate,
apant for the company hara.
The movement I" iriMnii wide and
to be conducted by the railroad,
alcamahlp llnea and egpreaa carriera
of the t'nlted State ami anada. The
rltltena of Alhuquenjue will ! aakd
cooperala with th i m pony.
Tha llurDOOK Of "I'erfert I'gi kage "
the carriers tn aid
month la to enable pn
king problem,
hlppera in thair
and to help Imp.ove the tranapora- -

Parade

M

M

boxed hla eara!
The canteraa wera
atopped. and "laay not t waa called
by the director.
But I waa called by Motherdear
Who needn't have bothered, 1 bad had
my taoadn.
However, there waan't any bualnnaa
aena in remaining angry with Ctaay.
When the llghta went blooey that
afternoon, t'laay took my arm and
propalled me to a aeat outalde the
chalk Una.
For a few momenta aftar wa wera
neated, t'laay didn't have a word to
ay to me I thought he Intende.l l
i.pologlse for hla ahare In creating
tha little axrltetuent of the morning
dinette,
the company'! "uerf
lud ." patieed before ua. at ruck u
armen poae. and regarded ua, regla-terln-

room.
t'laay turned to me with the dellh
each other. They were dhorced reernteiieaa which la one of hi ( harrna
cently, hut BtaJJfoatori held Knderby on
the creen and hn amlald
to their contract to ful arulle which guea atralhtthetwlat
and hl
to the
act together until lilt,
hea
of ent I mental girl, and then
Now their cheeka
touch when lo tint
ii.idrMt
the
remark
they are happily united aa lovera In
'When t waa in college I studied
a ecren-play- .
re nek hlatory. '
Nobody except I '!
Hheldon ever
It
"It
objected. Hheldon Instated that the mantle!" niuat have been awfully ro
rule hampered him
He ptnrmed ao
"You've heard of Uadame Itecum-kr?In
hondi'd Lue" that I let him play
hla rota aa he wanted to without con-Kverybody haa"
Ulnar Mot herdeai
"Well, you ought to coax our
o
What happaoal nelt wa no
to build a play for
forgot my part and baaeil writer
that
oti her!"
"You mean It would be great to
have the youngeat atar In the- comBusby's Minstrels
pany plav a beauty at aeventyT"
Hut It waa aald of Julie
Please Large Crowd "No! that
ahe almply could not aln
anywhere!"
Playing to a capacity houae. Huby'a
In lU- i Miitiuutil.
fan.oua colored mmatrela laat evening
(I'opyrlghl. I
XKA Ker k90)
gave eeral hundred Vlaa liana another of the uaiuil Ireata theae art tat
Street
by
offer annually here,
The evening' a
performance waa a very crvdttuhle
Busby
Minstrels
one and wi ll worth the attendance It
The jokea. for the moat
reeled
part, were new, something eeldom
The Fainoit Ittiaby Mlnatrei will
In mlnatrei nhow
In theae
make a rory attractive atreet paratle
day, and th ainging waa enjoyable. IntrfMluclng several
novel! lea.
The
OlIO Waa Well filled With gener-uu- a wardrolnThand the mualc
uffetlnga of a vaudeville nature la the aort that atarta the blood
dcelgned only for laugh purpoaea and couraing quickly thtough your velna.
ri'iorded mirth at every jump.
It and your feet atari keeping time
waa fn tact, juat audi a ahuw ua
and you feel exhilarated
Vloollaiiai -- "Viaaiiu
plaoaaa
(t'aiir.) and finally will make up your mind
Delta" I ridav. Oat, 1. 1121.
to go and buy your ticket so aa to
gel the chop., neat and you will be
Fred II. jJiiiipmn lHnver.
on hand eaily when the door open
K
W
Mr
Yarlev. POOblo, t'ulo.
to hear the free band concert In front
afro a. h Metlaaikar. sinta r- the theater. We all know how It
Dr. Kainh I'oker. Darlington, 0. Q of
(pOOl to hear the mlnatrei band and
J. F. AntltraOOl. Denver.
hear thoe trombone alur that juaay'
K
U
Melfrled, Chltago.
mualc
Chui li- llemli k. lener.
The company will be at the Crystal
J I'. I.ltidy. Kanaaa t'lty
theater Monday, ftct. II.
Mn 'oit;' Hoban, itt
f C hall. Kl I'aao.
A.

T U. Jackson and wife, Petersburg
hid
1' Ituscutierg, Kl I'aao
A
II
Rtlt I and Wife. I'hhago.
Nooml Hi ikim i Chicago,
f
lUooiii,
i
II Irchman. Do Angeles.
II J Lav - ltu-wV. (, Ooffoy
l.a Vega
11
Uuwhvillc,
It
Al m and wile,
Ind
It. N. Ooodrlch (iallup
k. Km heater. Minn
Unity K cili-r-

M

a hly

L

ToOl

I Box Oiiiy Sheldon i JTn.

today

in i.i n in hi;
If Miir) Ih told b) Mat BOQtt,
a aii I at ho attained alnnlom lit
when a ho waa about
tin
aUtoon.
IfOtulliik
hm m t r- - In

NIW M1XI0O, FRIDAY,

City Asked to Make
November Month of
Flawless Packages

CONFESSIONS OF
MOVIE STAR

IN

B,

i

Inphalt

airpriMf line

Felta uihI Fahrn
ii.iin
HeaU
MliM'eml

h

lsaipouml

Itubbcr
Mineral Saiiu
Qaaaajaas iiaj uiu
(aiiMjaii Mocatiun (Mia
(aftlMMlil Mi( ar (His
Qaaaaaoa)
M4uih' Hla
Inajiuils llustd BulKUttK
r4iiaiv

(.inn-- !.

M.i.

Raabe

&

Mauger
First and Copper
"If It's Hardware, We
Have It"
Phone 74
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MRXirO Km 5iail nmr cattremcl.v unfortunate eoloniiatinn en-Mad the reault haa been critic iam
ferpriee. They have hlawu
(or Ui etate on a whole. We navr heart) a rot about theae
and laueji bai been eail about them ahrnad.
bea-- t has hvra nan) about the KUviwaaEul tuilniitiatloi)
and ilevcl.ti
"-ll.uv ivUO'lc'l
went ejitvijirivs
.'"

jRW

TAT
i .

r

,

It would he to our benefit aa a Mafe t
Teaey ataatl aft aubatastia) Vtp
them
in New MeaifO aa in hii
otln i
uVvebipmeiit entrpriaee will snoot-eeateie. They afford elrikutg CvUitfaeJ with 'he other kind of ordnoi ration enterprise whirl) sn ks to luad op the settler and land hnvor vrilh
all he can bear and thereafter leave him to sink or swim as best he
can , (renerally to sink.
One o the right kind of colonisation enterpriaee. is found
Ihe villairr "I Miami, near SiriiiH-r- , in Colfax comity. It
an Hssociiition
waa founded by the Farmers' Development
,.f Ohio men headed l.y M. N. Mil. - II The company l...iirht 10,000
acre of raw urasiun land. plaltctl it into farms, huUt an irrigation
n al farmers. Like nil pioneering cnter- system and sold the lnir--t- o.
t struggle. Hut it- - iiromoteri stim-ipiis. the p .jwit lui.l
I. The lust few seasonu have limualit
thr returns bound lo follow an undertaking so founded and fostered.
The Miami valley is on its feet to stay. A thrifty, industrious people
-- i.ililiah.ed a model er&Biuuiuty
One such success may well com.
fort u for many failures because it points so, clearly to the way by
which successful colonization in New Mexico may be foal end.

THE BATTLE WITH BOOTLEGGING
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Typhoid Fever
'

'

fever

is

B

f

un-.-

;

K"

1

t

.

ft

!

th'

leouk who hnve had a typhoid

another d 1 a a a a a attack are nlmoat et riitln to Im- "car- thai OM M i"- - IrlerH" fru; yenra to com Kf They ahoiihl
:i'llli(f th!., free Hum
ii. mi
every
dlaenae. and ghould tnknattOD
to agfefuurd othera.
If i a sartaup
.1
1
rtlous .llseax
r
We uaimlly cunalder thnt the great-ea- t
ilunger from typhoid lurka In
drinking water.
r ortu na t e y m net
i Itiea are protected by careful, regular
"TlOUffi
toinpltrn
fffeponfltbtlliy
reata upon
n.in Nurh am n i theOreale
uiilivldual in the rural communl- ftTii
f
rc ta no wiil"i ilt p.it
or iMTtorVtion of ment. The imaupply
ahouM be teated
the bowel.
t tinea u yui and If thenla
It la f.ttttl In atnut one out of trn aevtrn
(bought to he any danger It ahould
lie
In
rounner;
following
treated
the
Yet It can be prevented trjonl
u aolPtion by dtaanlvlng 15
nlutiito. pwi Noiut clennUimeM anl Aluku
grains of pure, frehl chlorinated Uni-If vaccnatloM.
a n,Uairt of water.
Tut one
T.ijhuiU furm ..ir.uot Uv ouuilthis iMiluiioo into t.nh
am
kept uuart of ofdrinking
they r
1he bcvrly
water, letting It
molat In their nroteptKf covering "f stand for IS minutes before drinkinn. um wIim ti aurroundM them aa thy ing
uve the ImmIv
It la of til1 hlch
Is an excellent plan to follow
Importance, therefore, that all mouth on This
ramping: trips wh- n there la thu
tin-!
from it typhoid allghtem
for th" water ta then
patlt nt be burned mi
that other absolutely(lunger,
satas far as typhoid and
wante mutter from tin
ih tic k'-nm conieine.l
for liitif an hour In a aolutlun of cat similar InUctlerpj
When un la- doubtful as to the
t'OlK acid or hlorlnalvd Utile heforEapfrbil tare I purity of hla drinking water or is tn
emptteil
beia
needet! wTo n the newer flfir Into thhis immunity against the disease It Is
the trail if. ha an tht safe niiW by belm
me
ill uf water from whlt-ncclnated.
iter aupply U taken.
I
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Finding the Gold

'

By 01,1 VE HOHEKTS

Sanitation vs.
Medicine

In Santa

October Hi, lt2l.
Kdltor Herald;
Uesr gsrt
Things as
Your editorial
1
They Ma. in
tober
would seem in all fairness to entitle
me to a rebuttal.
You admit that sanitary acltnce hss
to nmpllshed more for health than all
the drugging t ier did. but still his4t
that th credit belungg to the doctor-- .
Hanltary engineering is In no way
business.
rchit'd to ih- durto.'tng
do not consult & M l. atsut our
plumbing or drainage or sewage dla
poaal or any of the thmgs that are
neertsary to make living eondltlun
A doctor knows nothing
wholes Mto
1'iii.ga and there Is ho reaM the
son why ha should. And thai is pn
elsely th- reason why a doctor In tn
position of hsulth officer la mora of
t
nierince than a help to hi com
rdunlty. True to his t. aiding, he pru-.tilfv.iyllilng In sight.
to
A sanitary enginst r in this position
would quite simp y und naturally give
um a rlean wstr aupply
As u Is w
have a mfllrstt. watrr supply.
ILiHlory seeiiin to ivveal that doctor

Itf Htm- thej'd HtrnliMtl the U li
I.I to fill thsdr ttng.
ti.nl enough
Xa. iey
and M k sent ched all
sea after the lAilrv
th ..ugh th
age k of gold.
iiut-eif'Kxerybodv
hetpt-d- .
clant lo
frooi the Mtth-neethe big whale. Mr Whn e snld thst
hs'd geag kivel) lights up north at
night and thnt perhaps It was an
evening rnlhbow
If the child t . n
arogWj follow It. they might be able
Hut t'ap'n PaHn
tu find the gold
winkle wild It was of nn us-- , that tlo
lovely flushes were only th" Northern
(eights, and they wouldn't know. The
electric eel lent them his light mid
they hunted under nil the fooaa and
in the dark untidy eaves and eaverns.
to gay nothing of the twilight groves
Bui no tsg
trees
of tall
lo
.if gold could they find
II)

i

t do

tNs'au

I

Imiugh thru- - gmr

I

ht

do ww know that those sUaWhMlvoua
gnomes didn't empty the gutd ..ito
UM sea
'
Thst's so. Cap'n." declared Nick.
Hut bow can w ever get 11 it It a
s i melted in the water""
"Humph!" grunted the r.itt man
On und
"Hold doesnt nielt In water
gel s hue roral sieve und stiuln gome
Hee what you
H.a wate through tt
find.
It won't hurt to try."
And what do uu think, my dears""
When the Twins had etralmd aboil'
a rtverrul of agJt water, thev got nn
or pure god. And when Usa)
Min.-lakeful. they got two
strained
ounce. When they d stiuln. .1 a tstvhy
full, they got three ounces, and
the time thev had strained the Whole
gitomes had hidden It. It seemed ocean through their sieve, didn't
to fill a bag
rai IJkerf that thars it would etny thev have muigh gobl
t'urly wus i isht. Th.- gnomes had
It waa ''urly, the little
gold wit"
gurcn'g
Folry
It
emptied
tlo.
Id
a
to
told
Who had an
and ( he
tiff if
The Twins fl
his falrv muster, w ho coitrtdel It it. Ihe water
havi f"11ow t .l. nut led. in the mod rn Ihe Twins
says." suki Cap'n um e to he. palm
"furly
niento-'T
lbrusndt agalnat dirt.
i
tsahaaad.)
w
Ivmi) inkle, "that tht water thi
i"
bath tubs aji.uu. us an ill usl wilt oi. days !"oks unusually golden
Mow
(t'upyrlght, Ivll. N B. A sk i tic.
note thi. it wsi the good doctors w ho
sounded a v. anting uunlnst them, with
a long I'st of .liscat
thai Were Itttely
t
.t . t.t
kh ut p'Tson w hu
rt. ln r
ventured to butio In tWeer.
Wit tit
the enthusiasm
and May.
with w hlch pus and various othi r
fuo mlf.ted foitnsof cmriiplltoi
LOWLY LLAMA
i 'an
hi Jim Hit Into people's hliwid
tltls by unv stietch of imaglnaUlun
!
i
I. nolo t up:
gull . oniplalnUig
Itheutnatuini l "pain only."
a cleanly operation?
Not on.- tape In fifty rcoutres Inter
a small trigd l "lil. or old tivic 'Hi
Ai to tho eCflCiicy of vaccination, n.il ll.aTit.tnt
di ugjiinit ' Uol.
Stop
l til"
gttsTg
any
ill
and
drug
nl
denit
EDUCATED BY
It..
It la not a iaestlon to ha
ittlsery right nway
Tttiti sootrt
eded
"vision" or "toleration." but
in Just a moment you'll in- free from
nt ttating "St. Jacob! Oil" diby an unbiased . oiiatd rahuii itf iht
sore, stiff loinl antl rheumatic pain, uorertesa and "tiri
tlj
the
.nt.
Tlo number ol Hi Hi
Rattof and n
old lin ts.
Don I anffarl
comes Instantly. nosa
iuus. leg and relief
nosed nnnuallv by this um If an aupei
"81. Jio
It Is curs rt waits you. tlet U'. "Hi. Jaoobs
nil ' comiiiere pain
L atltloh
Ire
acetiiately
ttttl neve
lniiin!ir- - rloumatlpui cure wlileh till'' im )ust us good for selatlca. in ii
known. tlnro doe tort, ale
alg a
lumUigo. bin kiuhe. sprains
ioti dlsuppoints uud do-- not Mi and
fi the dogma
that
virus
swelUngs.
ter
hargaless." tn tin lomphx of distht re is always
Impossible used (Olconditions
holce as to what shall b
ct down as the cause oftb-iitAccomplished by AI G. onaly vaccination w III never bjPhvLgf

gl DHFiiUamr
Dain
miSrVltWUlV liWl M

Seemingly

Barnes Trainer

.In iiim are
be at the
foot of the list In the puint of animal
latelUsjeflos, but AI. i. Itarnes show
Which comes to Albuiiueruue Hatui day. net in .i. . ompltahed th
t m- Ingly ImitoaMlhle tn ettm-ntmn group
f theae strange-lookin- g
beasts.
It la a fixed rule with the Karnes'
cln us that every animal must contribute ita share to the I in ne t that
inuke up the circus program
For
ral months after th- it arrival
from Hoinn Mmrha the Mum croup
enjoyed a luxy iMence. Tin n It wan
(but If utile Is coubl be (rained
the Idums rouM also be
itned more for tlo m than
that lit
h i:
plenty of tailed
lit,
Hwim: II.i-.i.- ,
uImi
r
r
nv
animals,
st.u t
tht
iit.
COIime of tnilf-ingwith th aRHtstfinci
K tell.t Ml
Aft. r a few
Kiishlon.
Ifssons It wim rouml that patlenrs and
kiittlnean wag nil thnt wnn n
flnQf to
Iiin
th Llama, and M
miii ov
now has he; barges offering one of
ib uotN'i. n. tn of thf li' na nrhgffahi
ln ideniH i, t may be suld, thnt
MIsn
u at at
ii lg of up yi n k
loom ii the . trrus iruln iim a r whim
ft.r h i hih.
To thont outaldo th
ua umiI'1
this might at m but
1nlowers
inn H r
nii.f nae. but
f th "ubit. toim" know that It Is
marked trlhatg to her nbklKy aid apt- tieas iiNa tiitlner.
Fir with " pco
pie to ii iM..ort from l .un to town
on tin- clr.ua train it gt
raiutt
prftnmm
tht limit..! ninnbei...
upled by those who
ite
wn slm..ut hi I. speustbh to tlo organ- -

mtmn.

Call for a Tax
Meeting in December

Men Who Expected
To Get Strike Jobs
Fe
Told to Move on

cfowd m hi' h came here tonlsht
honor hla ntue "
'fr It nalixu pukt at lunglh on tbu
Iti iuua
phaaea
of Huoaevtvt'e lit
t rat nine, antl teu hln-a- .
Me o.uotf
ill!
from a numtaer of the great man'a
t. SI. County
HANTA KK,
and pralaetl mlsriloio-rsWrltlna and
tax aaaeaaora and city
o n
rnm fiT hla tonatant adiolH'
Will
aummonetl t "r th
offielsla
tiiti.iin public life.
nieftlng. width will hi lo Id
Mlaa
lrare Bfortg, popular lor annual
lulu
Hunlu K. Hum I'm. in
nger aung a aolo. "Ijtuil of Mi to
I
l.y the atalf tax toin
In annum
Oeorge B. Klnek preatded at the mmm u e
isstiin.'
of the cull In now
sgr 1'Oiienl. i;.iinn by the coT.inii
J
hilt tlo
has. Hot '
1..I- of hi
vrar ilif rlali mod
' u
of the li.uat Im
up"Cangdn $1,.5.'H
aata
ao
ir
to he taken U for
duHuaalon und explanation will b ti..
BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
(working of Hot revenue obs. which
uru
ay not uu for yu, pelves tteamirea was enacted by thf Int
On account of tin- Importance of tvi
d where thlev
tuat dib orruj't,
a
thorough
under
lug
ami
uniform
In
fves
Tor
lay
up
yotin
treaaurea
lot
rode, u large
it h nor rum
doth eorrupt. mid rhere thUvea d ntnmliiig of thih io-ut Ut offLcluU is
U.rw will oui
fui eVr wliere your irruuiv
UvlnaUL
arsA,
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Sense Ways to Keep Well
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ADVENTURES OF THE TWINS
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ASSOCIATION, one of the na
NEWHPAPER ENTBKI'K
Hi .til haa made u nation-wolTHE
news agencies serving
ndtistry. What thi survay lu
survey of the illicit rtnu uuui
now appe.ir.ng in Tbe Herald
rloaea is preacutcd it) a aerie of ai
of law breaking and impress
The fe.ets form it sturtling revel i
forcefully the uee amity fur a far more vigorous campaign of enforc
men! than li'is yet been undertaken. Home aapeeta of the criticism of
we believe to be wrong.
enforcement Contained in these artr-le)t lias been impossible up to thai thnu to stop wholesale rum.
borders or over our vast coast line; or
runnaig across our
that it lots
beeaitac it has net yet beeu done is not con. lusive video.
not been attempted or that it will not be accomplished eventually
Nor is this failure of law enforcement a reason for ceasing the sup
preaaion of ainall stills and local Uw violations.
The favorite and tremendously powerful argument of the liquor
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Snyder Say He Will Be
Glad to Carry Out
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OUTDOORS

DUSTIN FARNUM
Rimed Western Rancher in
Drama, by E. Lloyd Sheldon
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The new Kail und Winter SI
i rc hare in Hue array'.
There are the choice black leathers and the nets browns.
There are styles nh conservative as you may wish, and Ittfftj
are smart, snappy models. There iiv plain toes and vamps and
there are the new whtg tipped and perforated effects at any
priee you wish to pay.

Fall
Fall
Fall
Fall
Fall

and
and
and
and
and

Winter
Winter
Winter
Winter
Winter

Shoes for Men from
Shoes for Women from

In

50
more than four ppr rent
We
pay six per rent for your idle
money, convertible into cash uii

short notice.
IH'ILIUNG
see w oold
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Pit ru moum I'ti

AODKD
Vendi

Full Line of

MTMBMY,0ET.29
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Opens Tomorrow

THE BEST SHOE VALUES AT ANY STATED PRICE

s

PKI

It

up
$1 85 up
75c up
$2 85

Shore for Babies from

PIIONK

College Inn

$3 50 up
$3 00 up

Shoes for Boys and Girls from
Shoes for Children from

CLAYTON
ETHEL Tailor.

SIX PER CENT IS

118 WEST CENTRAL

.ii.l wearinii iiialily.

M.

DEXJVEBT
Vlmum

EUBANK BROTHERS

The man. woman or ebild Srho invest their inoucv in our
i;nod hIiocr will receive a daily dividend in comfort, irond looks

STAMPS

sue,

At the time you buy clothes, you think they re good
You wouldn't buy them if you didn't. You'll know
in a few months whether they're good or not.
But it's easy to start off knowing. At this store
everything is sold with an unconditional guarantee.
You don't buy geld labels and a maker's guarantee.
You buy warranted merchandise, and our own guarantee of absolute satisfaction or money back if you
want it.

There

THEATER

HIGHEST

for New Mc- cunier
Albuquerque.
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for men and
r itilrwlrr rim rtu rvi

cuArmn-Ice-

SHOE REPAIRING
SPECIAL
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SIS South Second
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Wear Our Good Shoes
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wrorkitui..i4ili

I .H-r- t

Knowing Is Better

Then Guessing
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Serv
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EDDIE POLO in "DO OR DIE"

ossss easss

ii

ii, ..it.
time onlr we
it.in a jrour
match for St.se.
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"THE ADVENTURES OF BOB and BILL"
"Trapping the Bob Cat"
Two

I

EXCLUSIVE SIOHS
317 W OOLD
PHONE 726

Added Attractions
o a Hrrtat.

Phone 35
Our Coal Makes Good, or We Do.

PHONE 91

I'lr-- i

10.
AJ..1I.

NEW STATE COAL CO.

HAHN COAL CO.
l.iialll,

111

(Tu I.LdA

ANTHRACITE, for Furnace and Base Burner.
CEDAR -- FACTORY Wood and Kindling.

Wises vtn

III

Direct from the Csra or from Weatherproof Bins

and Egg.

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

LOTTIE PICRFORD
THEY SHALL PAY'
Morr

-- Lump

ADVANCE

GUARANTEED COAL
Gallup Sugarite Swastika Brilliant

Can we not llll jour bin with Rood Hewn deciulahlc fuel?

CERRILL08 and GALLUP

to

CklMrsa

SUPPLY OF COAL?

A

-- IS

NIUHT

Jacob Sftndler, 406 West Central

TODAY

C'otnpfc-- f

HAVE YOU

OTB

COMtUY
A CHESTER
PR1CSR

Adult,

MATINEE

Phone 4Y

SHOE REPAIRING
riai She. Repair lot OtA'l r Ul
a. BmU, sec. r.. D.n.t.r
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BEAT IT!"
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"THE OLD NEST"

. i

W. C Held, attorney, who visit ad
the mw Tnyah Re oil well south of
the New Mexico line In Teaaa. report
that li la a real oil well snd thnt
geologists who are on the ground are
sure that It will produce l.ntto barrels
dairy of very flna trade oil of J
gravity
miles nt of the staThe well Is 1
tion of A mo on the Peeoe valley lines
Of the Panta F.
Mr. Held says there promises to be
Treat activity In the field as a result
of thla wall.

Alto an AL ST. JOHN COMEDY
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TRADING
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or
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th. w.t
MOCCASINS

Well
Is Producing 1,000
Barrels of Oil

Fields, Cuttle King and the West

M

BASKETS

Toyah-Be- ll

"The Primal Law"
A Thrilling

t.i t im;
NAVAJO RUOS

r

s. M.t
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IM
f Alll- - swnet
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preml.e n wlttrat tha. If'
th.. S. --.old fortonce".rwa.
' "J
.'
houw that
with miMh.r. .lone In the.
l..r with It. dominant mll(
l.l NKHT" tell.
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moat divine of nil the pawlon. of the muI
I R Ml RSS mo.t lo.al andQtHanwrw
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- Home
HurImw' llenrt lirt.iltm Morr
nui.-r- t
A
SOREYMOON
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CURIOS

f

prohibiu

i

supply of rquflt from m Vraaa
this morning s skin ft thai his mm an
to ths f nii.iw nh and clear tna
town of boot Ircarr
Th requests which an being aent
to t)w local oftjc. are the result of
concerted action by Laa Vegas firople
aaalnst the whisky evil. The bead of
the forces said th a mnrnlnc that the
local office wll! do all pnsalhle to
carry out the wishes of the Iaa Vesaa
la
rltlsens and If their
secured large results may lie expected.
The office this morning received a
letter of congratulation froni a Union
mlnistrr thanking the officers for
their work at thut town.
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COLD LUNCHES
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Served All Day

POME

CRYSTAL flPERA HOUSE
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Swift's Presaluat Baked
( old
Ufl of Hum

CANDY
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Some of our bJsh-frsd- a
Candies arc bare, but the largest
us I'ltr n Whistle Call
part of our stock, lasinstltlg the I,
dial and Castries, arc now on the wav
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FANTASY
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chicken Sandwiches
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LIONS IN ONE BIG ACT Oil
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(any kind! and rof fee
Sfce
IMe. sandwich and coffee
Eftt
Waffle., i
and coffc.
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Irlah Ht.w .nd hot toll.
Horn, rn.de pie or cake and
SO.milk
truth stew, hot roll, and coffee SO'
Hut cboeulata and wafer. .... tSe
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Hot cboeolat. and I
Home made cak. and ehooo
SOe
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EATURING

Six Saucy Snappy Dancing Damsels

PRICES 55c and 85c
Including Tax
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the largest elephant thut walks the
-- stands 12 feet 5 inches 11
I
inches taller than Jumbo. Owing to
his massive sise "Tusko" cannot parade and can be seen
only at Circus Grounds
SEE
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i(T0A
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College Inn
"All White"

